
Beplies to Correipondents.

Weekly ledger.

I
For a number of weeks we have been compelled

. m ffant of space, to neglect our correspondents.
_ ,|,is week dispose of a portion of the com-

Jnication* and questions on hand.
. IVIg- lone Valley.—A fklrcorrespondenl in the
Valler makes the following Inquiries: “ Who is
<i,e Traveler—do tell me—the man that ‘makes
tracks I mean? Is lie either too old or too young
for „ young lady of twenty-two?'' There. Tracks!
what do you think of that? Hoops ami crinoline
will capture yon yet.il yon are several years on
the shady side of thirty. ‘-Hither too old or too
oune."’MiM Etfgenlef No, neither! and besides,

l.'s good looking—wears a tremendous moui-

,ac/,e—phisog. and bearing decidedly mililaire—

Liongs to all the Ancient and Honorable Orders,
Including I°ol and liC. V. His name is
well, call him “Tracks.”
jascnsM.—'lt is disputed whether Marshall or
IVeimer was the first discoverer of gold at Golo-
va They were at work upon (he same spot,
cutting a race for Sutter's saw mill. Wo are in-
clined to the opinion that Marshall picked np the
first piece, (weighing about four dollars.) and
cave it to Mrs. Weimcr. who still retains it—
IVcinter lives at Coioma yet—Marshall's where-
abouts are unknown to us just now. The former
is worth a little something—the latter penniless.

otosac, Volcano.—Wc cannot publish your let-
ter Our columns are not open for petty charges
against private individuals, whether the same be
true or false. If newspapers would publish eve-
rything of the kind which they receive, one half
of the world would have the other half “by the
ears” continually.

Paarr I.vtkbkstkd—Thu writer asks: " Sou Id
Constable's Sales of real estate be advertised in
jonie newspaper, for twenty days, the same as
Sheriff's Sales?” Certainly they should—just
the same. Are there any such sales made with-
out the proper advertisement?
uKcneßiA.—You win -the oysters” of course. All
Notaries Public under the old law went out of
office by operation of the new law, on the first of
July, 185<-

uicKßox.—“Is it true that mining claims may I>c
mortgaged?” Ves, under the law of last winter,
Ibc provisions of which must be strictly compli-
ed with.

See the card of Mrs. E. W. Witliington,
f the Ambrotype Gallery in lone City. We
re assured upon undoubted authority that
io is an accomplished lady and most excel-
mt artist. Just think of it—your picture
ikon by a lady! We trust she may receive
liberal support.

How is it, Brother Crafford? Is it a
ct that you want to pay anybody’s expen-
s who will travel the county with you and
ike the stump against you ? Here’s a fine
iportunity for some enterprising young man
it of employment.
Reasons Most Conclusive. —The follow-
g letter (says the Slate Journal of the 22d)
as received by the President of the Ki-Yi
ouroation lust evening, read and ordered
i file. It is intended to explain the course
cently adopted by the author, and that it

Ry have its full weight and influence we
ibiish it verbatim el literatim. Not a change
is been made in the document, so liberal in
pitals and sentiment:

Sacramento Citv, July 21,1857.
To the President I have reed Tidings from

ie different Parts of the State That Indig-
Rtion metings has Been held By the foring
ortian of the democratik Party against .1
! Weller sensuring his coarse In the Her-
elit murder case. Four delegates having
Rted on me this morning from the North
uuth East & West and I take this coarse
) due so Da B llACKtrr
Tur C. of Jack-

on, every Saturday evening, are now open to
11, and ladies and gentlemen are invited to
Rond, The discussion this evening is upon
question involving the justice of the pun-
foment meted out to Crabh and his party.

The new and elegant store of Messrs.
& Brothers is filled with rich and beuu-

Iful goods, in the clothing line, which they
reselling at the lowest prices. Their store
onld “open the eyes” of city merchants who

Rve only an idea of canvass and “shake"
oases in the mountains.

A much more than ordinarily brilliant me-
e°r was observed to pass from west to cast
foout twilight on Tuesday evening Inst.
There have been, recently, several more

eavy failures iu San Francisco.
Oregon is soon to form a State Conslitu-

10n. Tlie Occidental Messenger, a new paper,
trongly advocates the introduction of negro
Rvery.

San Juan is a new Post Office in
'evada county.

Sharks.—Large numbers of them are ta-
en in Humboldt Bay for the oil they yield.
They have been having a small earthquake

11 the northern part of the State.
Mrcn local mutter—here, at Volcano, and

•tfoer places—is unavoidably crowded out.
Santa Anna Aoain.—According to our

the ex-dictator of Mexico has cu-
lt;. ,* u*° Cl’gagcments with Spain, by

" h he is to be again restored to supreme
i " tr' Mho suceecds.it will be the fifthlle l)at the government of Mexico will have
:n put hto his hands. If he fails it willa blessing to that country, whose only hope
i a stable government seems now to rest with''fnonTort. Santa Anno, who must be not

~
,r S|x«y-five years of age, is the evil‘"I'W Of Mexico.

notice.
The members of theDemocratic Central Coramit-
of Amador county are requested to meet in

fiien, on Monday. July 21lh, 1857, for the pur-
eof taking action concerning the resignation
Mr. LnGrave, and to attend to any other business
t may come before the Committee.

P. C. JOHNSON,
Chairman l)em. Co. Ctu. Com.

Jackson, July 17lb, 1657,

ratnpkay is the only Phy-sic inni and .Surgeon now in California, wbo baa ac-cumulated a fortune solely by the practice of hiaprofession, lie has a classical education, and ad-
. to the talent* of a phjuician and Burgeon, hoa gen I lonian of enjr manner*, and pof*Mea*cB arank and open heart. These qualities* have con-
iminted much to bin great wicceiw: but that whichha« done more for him than all else, is the uniformcandor he has shown to bin patient*. He ncvcrde-

on?’ them with sincerity and hon-,y opinion of their diseases. Though posses-sing confidence in himself, ho never vituperates
other gentlemen of the profession ; and from ouracquaintance with him. we believe he strives reli-giously “to do unto others, as he would that theyshould do unto him,”

We refer our readers to the Doctor's advertise-
ment in another column.

EIITincATE.—I the undersigned, Governor ofHungary, do testify hereby, that Dr. L. J. Czapkayhas served during the contest for Hungarian liber-ty, as Chief Surgeon, in the Hungarian army, withfaithful perseverance. Whereof! have given to
him this certificate, and do recommend him to thesympathy, attention and protection of all those who
are capable to appreciate patriotic self-sacrifice, and
undeserved misfortune. KOSSUTH LAJOS,

Governor of Hungary.
Washington City, Jan. 6, 1852. mar2B-23-3m

*

CHEAP FOR CASH!!
Colehower & Writer,

Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, &c
Main St.,

CLINTON,
BEG to announce that they keep constant-

'JM 'y 011 haiul and offer for sale at the lowest.
IsyJ prices for cash, a full assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, Crockery, Clothing,
Mining Tools, Dry Goods,

and all other articles usually kept In a miningstore. Arrangements have been made by whichfresh goods arc constantly received, and cus-
tomers may always rely upon finding the best
quality of any article for which they may inquire.

Gold Dual Ronglit.
JOHN COLEHOWER,
AMOS S. McK.EE.

jy 18 39-3 m
Diw*olii(ion.

is hereby given that the partnership
a- ’ heretofore existing between the undersigned,
in conducting the business ol the *■ BAVARIA
BREWERY,” at Volcano, Amador Co., Cal., under
the style of Ritter 4 Co., was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 3d day of July A. D. 1857, Jacob
Frank having purchased the interest, (one-half,) of
John Fredeuberg in said business.

JOHN RITTER,
JOHN FREDENBERG.Volcano, July Uth. 1837.

Hat aria Brewery.
r T,HE undersigned have entered into Co-Partncr-I nership in the business and proprietorship of
the above establishment, under the name ami style
of Ritter A Co., and respectfully solicit the patron-
age of the public.

JOHN RITTER,
JACOB FRANK.

Volcano, July Uth, 1857.

I iiion Itakrry.
I have sold the “Union Bakery,” at Volcano, to

JOHN FREDENBERG, whom 1 cheerfully recom-
mend to my old customers and the public.

JACOB FRANK.
Volcano, July 11th. 1857. jylB-39-4w

*

Mcy ♦

107 < lay Kt.Maii Francisco
om:K i'oic sale:

A full and complete assortment of desirable
Drug* and .yi4‘di<-ino*.

R. A CO. respectfully solicit orders from the
country, and will guarantee satisfaction in every
particular to those who favor them with their cus-
tom. jylB-39-3m

Jonas G. Clark & Co’s.
FUUNI T U R E WA R ERGO MS,
No. 128 Washington street, S*mi Francisco, and 49

and 51 Fourth street, between J and K
street*. Sacramento,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu Every De-

scription of
FURNITURE AND REDDING,

Have now in Store the largest and
most complete assortment of rich

(and heuutilul furniture ever offered
in this State, consisting in part of the following—
Fine Rosewood. Walnut and Mahogany Parlor

and Chamber sets.
Sofas, Ottomans, Lounges, and Easy Chairs; Bu-

reaus, Whatnots. Mirrors of all sizes.
Office and Kitchen Furniture in the Greatest Va-

riety.
rip We arc now Tlsiiiiifaeturiug

from our Native Woods, also from Walnutand Rose-
wood, most of our linest furniture, and can produce
an article superior for strength, durability and
beauty, to anything imported from the East.

,p&~ We have constantly on hand, and are in
regular receipt of full and complete invoices ot
Goods, adapted to the Interior and Coast trade.

r-tr TO WHOLESALE DEALERS we
would say, your orders will receive, as formerly,
our careful and prompt attention.

JONAS G. CLARK A ('O.
jy18 39-8 m

Constable’* Sale.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
on the Uth day of July, A. D. 1857, from the

Court of H. Kcevcr, a Justice of the Peace in
Township No. 7, Amador county, California, in fa-
vor of W. F’. Cartmill and against Stephen Jerome.
Alex. Jerome and J. A. Robins, for the sum of Sev-
enty-five Dollars debt, and Twenty-Two dollars
costs of suit, together with accruing costs, I have
levied upon and seized, and will expose to public
sale, on the Mil dlijr ol August. A. I>.
IMA7. between the hours of 10 o clock A. M. ami
4 o’clock P. If., all the right, title uml interest of
the aloresaid defendants of, in amt to the follow ing
described property, to wit: Lying and being in tbe
town of Volcano,’Amadorcounty and Stale ofCal-
ifornia, one dwelling house, fronting on the East
on Jerome street, twenty-four teet by twenty-two
feel wide, containing three rooms; also, a certain
piece or lot of ground enclosed around, and upon
which the said dwelling house is located; said lot
or piece of ground is bounded as follows, to-wit:
Fronting East on Jerome street twenty-six feet, on
the South by the stable lot, thence running from
Jerome street sixty feet to tbe National Hotel lot,
together with all of the out-houses ther to belong-
ing to said lot- said premises commonly known as
Stephen Jerome’s property.

Sale to lake place in front of said premises, in
Volcano, to satisfy said execution, costs and accru-
ing costs.

A. J. LUCAS, Constable,
Township No. 7, A motor Co.. Cal.

Dated at UpperRancheria, July 13tb, 1H57.
tvl* 39-4 w

W. Bruincl & Co.,
TXEALLRS in Groceries, Provisions, Wines, Li-

q'<°rs,GiKar,, Miners’ Supplies, Ac., corner of
Main and Court streets, Jackson. Consumers are
invited to examine our establishment. Among ourstock may lie found

Sugar; Dried Fruits;
Jams; Syrups;

Teas; Coffee;
Raisins; Spices:

Chocolate; Pickles;
Confectioneries;

Brandy Peaches;
Currants;

Prunes;
Mackerel

Flour;
Bacon;

Codfish;
Butter;

Pork; Beans;
Vermicilli;

Corn Meal;
Cheese;Salmon;

Together with every other article usually found in
similar establishments.

Wines mid Liquors of tall kinds;
Picks; Shovels; Sluice Forks; Hoes; Nail*, Ac.,

1 )nr goods are all fresh and selected with
great care, and every article is warranted as rep-resented by us.
jy*i 38-tf

IVew Clothing store.
Fire-proof house, Main street, foot of Court street,

Jackson.
LEVY & BROTHER

HAV E opened a new stock of goods at this es
tablishment, which they offer

pit- CHEAP FOR CASH. -MB*
They have a full supply of

Gents Furnishing Goods;
Boots and Shoes:

Hats and Caps;
Shirts'; Cravats,

and everything in the Clothing Line.
ALSO:

Ladies and Misses' Shoes of every variety and
quality,

jy II 38-tf

Wanted,
CEDAR POSTS, 5 inches square, (orrJV/v/Vr that will square as much,) from 8 to 10

feet long, to he delivered on the line of the new
ditch from Boston Bar to Lancha Plana, on the Mo-
keiurnne river. Apply to Davis, McNeely «fc Co.,
Poverty Bar, Mokelume river,

july II 38 2w

Sheri IT’S Sale.

BV virtue of an order of sale to mo directed, is-
sued out of the Hon. District Court ol Amador

county and State of California, on a judgment ren-
dered therein on the loth day of June, A. I). 1*57.
in favor of Hyppolite Fixary and Leon Sompayrac
and against George L. Gale, fur tiie sum of $379.
51 and interest thereon at the rate of three per
cent, per month from the 4th day of February,
1857, anti, paid, together with Si 7 05 costs of
suit, I have levied upon and seized and w ill expose
to public sale at the door of the court house, in the
town of Jackson. Amador county, the l«l dll)
of Alien*!, A. I>. 1*57, between the hours
of 10 o’clock a. M. and 1 o'clock, r. M.. all the right,
title, interest and claim of the said George L. Gale
of. in and to the following described property situ-
ate and being in the county of Amador and State
of California, to-wit: that certain village lot with
dwelling house, barn and out houses thereon, situ-
ate and being i i the village of Volcano, in the said
county of Amador, on the corner of Barnum and
Emigrant streets, bounded by the fence surround-
ing the same, ami occupied at tiie time of the exe-
cution of said mortgage by Thomas B. Wade as a
residence. Also, that certain farm or ranch known
as Gale's ranch, situate and being in township No.
3, in said county and State, and hounded on the
east and south by tin1 flume of the Jackson Water
Company, on the southwest and west by Cameron's
ranch, and on the north by Mace's ranch, contain-
ing three hundred and twenty acres of land, en-
closed with a fence and lying about six miles in a
northwest direction from the said town of Volcano,
together with all and singular the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining. •

Given under my band, this 11th day of July, a.
n. 1837.

W. J. PAUOII,
Sheriff of Amador co., Cal.,

By A. B. Andrews, Under Sheriff,
jy 11 38-4 w

t’oiiMtablf’s Sale.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
from the court of J. W. D. Palmer, a Justice of

the Peace in and for township No. 2, county of Am-
ador and State of California, upon a judgmentren-
dered thereiaon the 27th day of June, A. D. 1857,
in favor of James P. Treadway, Sylvester Tread-
way and David Keltleman, and agailist Jno. !• looni-
er for the sum of one hundred and eighty-two dol-
lars debt, and eighteen dollars and fifty cents inter-
est, and eighteen dollars and forty cents costs of
suit, together with accruing costs, I have levied
upon one frame house in the village of Lancha
Plana, formerly used as a bakery, together with
chairs, bar fixtures; dishes, stove, tiro wood and
ottier household articles.

Notice is hereby given that I will sell nil the
right, title and interest of the said John Floomer
of, in and to the above described property on the
first day of August. A. I). 1857, between tiie hours
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 3 o’clock, P. M.. on said
day. .Sale to take place in front of the prem-
ises. in Lancha Plana, to satisfy said execution and
costs.

R. A. REX NETT,
Constable Township Number Two.

Lancha Plana, July 10, 1857.
jy 11 38-4 w

Administrator's Notice.

N'OTICE is hereby given thatall persons holding
debts, demands or claims against the estate o.

George Mitchell, deceased, are required to present
the same to the undersigned at his office in Dry-
town, county of Amador, within ten months from
the date hereof, or such debts, demand* or claims
will be forever burred. All persons indebted to
the said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

.1. 1? KING,
Public Admiuistrator.

Jackson, June 23d, 1857.
jy 11 38-lw

<|iiccaswarc, (ala**ware, Ac.
/., 1). HERRICK

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public thut he has added to his stock
of Hardware, Stoves, Sic., n tine assortment
of
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE.
Camphenc and Oil hanging and tide

1Alinpt.

all of which will be sold at us low rates as can be
had in this market.

Remember the place, Main street, next door to
Jackson’s Drug Store.

may 30 32-3 m
Hamilton Ac €’o.

rrv\KE pleasure in recommending their NE \VI ESTABLISHMENT, near the Bridge, south
side of Slitter Creek, VOLCANO, to the inhabi-
tants of this and surrounding camps.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARD-

WARE, TOBACCO,
And Wines and Liquors, both French and Ameri-
can—a good assortment constantly on hand.

A long commercial experience combined with a
large capital enables them to offer to tneir custom-
ers all possible advantages.

Vokaao, Apr 10, 1857. aprll-18-3a

*

-

Administrator’* Hale.

NOTICE is hereby given that by order of the
Hon. I’rohatc Court of the county of Amador,

State of California, on Friday, the Slat day of Ju-
ly, a. d. 1857, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a. u., at
Clinton, in the county aforeaaid, I will Bell at pub-
lic auction, to the higbeat bidder, fur cash, all the
right, title and intercat of S. M. Hamlin, at the
time of his decease, of, in and to the following de-
serilied property, situateand being at the place and
in the county and State aforesaid, to-wit: one third
of one mining claim; one third of one dwelling
house, together with various other articles.

J. 13. KINO,
Public Administrator.

Jackson, June 29th, 1857.
July 4 37-w

Probate Notice.
State ok Caufokmia, I

Amador County, jf*

In Probate Court, June Term, 1857.
In the matter of the estate of William, and

.'ingust Guttick , deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested
in said estate to be and appear before the Hon.

the Probate Court, in and for said county, at the
court house, in the town of Jackson, in said coun-
ty, at a regular term of raid court, to-wit: on the
(ith day of August, A. I). 1857, to show cause why
an order should not be granted to J. B. King, ad-
ministrator of said estate, to sell so much of the
real properly belonging to said estate as shall be
sufficient to pay the outstanding debts against the
same.

By order of the Court.
Attest, 11. S. HATCH, Clerk,

By M. SiiEi’Aiiu, Deputy,
july 4 37-4 w

Administrator's Hale.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of an
order of the Probate Court, on Tuesday, the

4th day of August, A. D. 1857, at the hour of 11*
o'clock, a. m.. in the village of Fiddletown, county
of Amador, State of California, I will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, all the
right, title and interest of J. B. Hopkins at the
time of his decease, of, in and to the following de-
scribed property, situate and being in the place,
county and State aforesaid, to-wit; one store and
lot; one silver watch; one Coifs navy revolverjone
pair of gold scales; one shot gun: one stove and
pipe; a lot of blankets, together with a general as-
sortment of merchandise of all kinds.

J B. KING,
Public Administrator.

Jackson, June 29th, 1857.
jy 4 37-4 w

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons holding
debts, demands or claims against the estate of

George Mitchell, deceased, are requested to pre-
sent the same, with the proper vouchers, to the un-
dersigned at his office in Drytown. Amador county,
State of California, within ten months from the
date hereof, or such debts, demands and claims will
be forever barred. All persons indebted to the
said George Mitchell, deceased, are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

J. 13. KING,
Public Administrator.

Jackson, June 29th, 1857.
july 4 37-4
JAMES U. llAlinr. HORACE SMITH.

Smith A Hardy,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Sacramento,

U7TLL practice in the Courts of Amador and
Calaveras counties, and in the SupremeCourt

of the State,
je 27 3(1-ly

LIBIA’S
HARDWAK E & STOVE STORE,

Next door to Clute’s, Main street,
VOLCANO.

O {lcon I.cNNEY respectfully announces to *ll
i his old patrons and the public generally .that |
* he has received new additions to his stock of -J
j Hardware. Tinware, Iron, Steel and Stoves, and
j k.B now pi enured to sell goods at unprecedented

low prices. Ills stock consists in part of the fol-
lowing goods:—

American and Swedes Iron, assorted sizes;
Square and Octagon cast steel, do do do
Wrought and cut Nalls, do do do
Griffin A Walker's horse and ox nails;
Picks, Shovels, Sluice Forks. Hoes and Rakes;
Table Cutlery of the best quality;
Carpenter's tools of all kinds;
Blacksmith's tools, do do
Cooper's tools do do
Saddler's tools;
Locks, Butts and Latches;
Hinges. T, Strap, Plate and Hook Hinges;
Rubber and Hemp Packing;
Mill, Cross-cut. Pit aud Hand-saws;
Files of all kind and qualities;

TLVWARE of all kinds;
Hydraulic aud Galvenized IRON PIPE manu-

factured at the shortest notice.
fSK~ JOB WORK of all kinds executed with

dispatch.
may l(i 30-3 m

llrad-<(unrt(‘rs,
Next door to the Louisiana Hotel, foot ofMain St.,

BY GEO. W. SHOEMAKER.

THE above named Saloon will bo opened, in the
fire-proof building adjoining the Louisiana

Hotel, on the Fourth of July.
PURL LIQUORS ofevery variety,and none oth-

er, kept constantly on hand, and all the Fancy
Drinks made to suit the taste of any one.

CIGARS of superior brands, aud all things usu-
ally kept in a Bar, will he found at this Saloon,

july 4 37-tf

LEVINHKY BROTHERS,
Fire-proof Brick Building, Main street, Jackson,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
RESPECTFULLY invite their old customers and

the citizens of Amador county at large to call
and examine their present extensive assortment,
which has been selected with the greatest care.

Nlnplr and Fniirj’ Good*
In great variety—among which may he enumera-
ted Ladies' Dress Goods, consisting of Silks. Sut-
ings. Bareges. Lawns. Ac., Ac.

Cloths. Cassimers, Gents’ F'uruishing Goods ol
the finest quality.

Variety Goods—Such as Parasols and Shades,
Artificial Flowers, Head Dresses. Wreathes, Roses.
Gloves. Mils, Scarfs,Cravats, Shirts, Handkerchiefs
Hoisery, and in fact, a "variety w ithout end.”

Also'—the best Heady Made Clothing in the
market; Bouts , Shoes. Hats, Caps, and Bonnets of
the latest aud most fashionable sty les.

I'urliciilsii' Motive.
Wo arc in receipt of New Goods, direct from N.

York aud Europe, by every Ocean Steamer. One
of the firm resides in San Francisco, so that our
facilities lor keeping up a constant supply of fresh
aud fashionable goods are unsurpassed.

Brices iMicer than Ever. Give us a call, and
w« will make it your interest to buy your Dry
Goods at our establishment,

may lf> 30-3rn
Iniou Hoiimc,

SUTTER CREEK. AMADOR CO., CAL.,
0. D. BURLESON, Proprietor.

rpHE proprietor takes pleasure hi announcing toI the public that he has again taken the man-
agement of hi* house, and hopes by strict atten-
tnin to business, and an earnest desire to please, to
merit a share ofpublic patronage.

The house lias lieen thoroughly renovated,newly
furnished and several rooms added, making the ac-
commodations as good as at any bouse in this sec-
tion of the county.

The Table will at all limes be supplied with the
best the market affords, and the Bar is always furn-
ished with the choicest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Give me a call.
C. D. BURLESON.

Ba▼ SO 32 Stn

Hardware, Cutlery, &.e.
TIN, COPPER A SHEET-IRON WORK.

L. D. HERRICK,
(Successor to Herrick & Keans.)

Fire-Proof Brick Main Strut, Jackson.
agar BROS leave to announce to the pub-
BSS lie that he will keep constantly on (v<-l•riband, and dispose ofat the very lowestVi/

prices, a large and complete assortment of Hard-
ware, Stoves, Nails, Cutlery, and all other article*
pertaining to the Hardware trade. Amuug the ar-
ticles may be found

Pomps and Lead Pipe;
Mill, cross-cut, hand and back saws;
Axes, hatchets, and hammers;
Augurs and bills of all sizes;
Chisels of alt sizes and kinds;
Nails anil spikes of various sizes;
Chain and spring bolts;
Units and screws;
Mill and saw files;
Door, pad, trunk and fable locks;

Together with a great variety of articles too nu-
merous to mention. In short, every thing that can
be found in any hardw are store in the country.

Copper, Tin * Sheet-Iron Work,
In all its branches, executed with neatness, strength
and dispatch. A great variety of articles in this
line, of my own manufacture, constantly on bund.

JOB WORK SOLICITED.
Thankful for the liberalpatronage heretofore ex-

tended to the old tirm. the undersigned hopes to
merit a continuance of the same; and new friends
are invited to step in and examine my stock.

L. D. HERRICK.
may 9 29-lv

Special notice.
SELLING OFF AT REDUCED RATES.
To make room lor a large invoice of goods from

New York, to arrive about the Ist November.
I will sell mv present stock

of BOOKS and ST4TIOX-
IER Y, Drugs and Medicines,

Paints, Oils. Class, 4c.,
i

Cheaperthan any other Honse in the C junty-
The most of the goods are of my own importa-

tion and I defy competition.
Call and price my goods before purchasing else-

where.
WESLEY JACKSON.

jnne27 3ti-tf

Removal.
GEORGE O. PERRY k CO.

RESPECTFULLY inform tle-ir friends and the
public generally that they have removed their

place of business to the store formerly occupied by
Fixary Sc Co., on Main street, where cun always be
found the best quality of

Flour; Corn Meal; Butter;
Lard; Hama; Bacon;
Sugar, crushed, Orleans and China;
Coffee, green and ground;
Pice, Carolina and China;
Beans, white, red and bayos;
Candles, wax, French, and Adamantine;
Potatoes; Barley; H'heat; Fred, all kinds.

French Brandies of the following brands;
Sazarac; .Martel;
United Vineyard Proprietors;
Pelicoisim; Jules Jlobiri;
American Brandy;

• Holland and American Gin;
Bourbon Whiskey; Motiongahela do;
Port and Sherry Wines;
Claret in casks and eases;
Saulern, do do
Hock Wine; ltd hick r 'hampaigne;
Cordials; Ale and Porter, S(c.

Also—a full assortment of .Miners’s Clothing;
Hardware; Tinware and Crockery of all descrip-
tions: Boots and Shoes of the best quality can also
lie found at our store. Also a full assortment of
French and English case goods.

Please give us a call and he satisfied before you
purchase elsew here. Our object is to sell cheaper
than any other establishment in town, and satisfac-
tion will always be given in the quality of goods
sold by us.

Our motto is“Cheap for Cash; Small Profits and
Quick Sales.”

je 27 36- 1m

tTiion lloiiNe,
Corner of Main and Center sis. Mok. Hill,

11. ATWOOD, Proprietor
THIS House will compare favorably with

the liest hotels in the mountains. It is builta Df s tone, fire-proof, three stories high, airy—-
situated iu the centre of the town—contains sleep-
ing apartments for fifty to seventy-five persons—-
single beds—rooms well furnished, and kept clean
ami neat. The table will be supplied with the best
the country affords, and the servants and the em-
ployees about the bouse, prompt, obliging and
courteous. The Bar is well supplied with the best
of Wines and Liquors, and will be attended to by
an experienced bar-keeper.

The Stages ail stop at the “UNION,” and for the
accommodation of travelers, the house is kept open
all night.

The proprietor avails himself of this occasion to
say to travelers eu route to the various places of
recreation in the eastern portions of Calaveras
county, that no pains w ill be spared to make their
sojourn at the Union pleasant and refreshing.

11. ATWOOD.
je 27 S7-3m

American Hotel,
Main Street, Butte City, Amador co., Cal.

THE above named hotel is rc-opcned by
the undersigned, and will be furnished in the

very best style, and no trouble or expense spared
which will conduce to the comfort and pleasure of
his many friends ami the public generally. The
TABLE will he spread with the best of everything
in the market. The BAR will contain the best
brands of Wines, Liquors, and Cigars. The house
w ill be kept open at all hours fur the accomodation
of the traveler and the public generally.

A share of the public patronage is respectfully
solicited which the proprietor hopes to merit.

T. MURI'IIY.
Butte City, June 27,1837.
je 27 3«-3m

I nion Livery stable,
A'ear the Union Hotel, Main Street, Jackson.

“ 2-40 on the Shell.”
The undersigned would respectfully in-Afonn_the he hasju-t completed

.his Fire-Proof Livery Stable, on Main
street, opposite the old Treiuont House, where good
Horses and easy Buggies can lie hud at the shortest
notice, and ou reasonable terms.

V-®- Horses kept by the Day, Week or Month.
The undersigned returns thanks for past patron-

age, and solicits a continuance.
JOMN McKAY.

je 27 36- 3m

JaekMun I'mil More.
Next door to the Young America Saloon, Main St.

THE undersigned would respectfully in-
form the citizens of Jackson and vicinity
that his establishmentis constantly supplied
w ith a large and perfect assortment of .Yuts
Fruits, Raisins, Berries, Candies anil Con-

fectionery of alt kinds, lie has likewise provided
himself a flue stock of
Groceries, Liquors, Wines. Cigars, Tobacco, Sfc..
And would assure all w ho may favor him with their
patronage —both old friendsanti now—that heftur-
vliases none but the first quality of all articles in
his line, and that by frequently replenishing bis
stock, bis goods arc always fresh ami pure.

PRICKS GREATLY REDUCED.'
Purchasers will be convinced that I can seli bet-
ter articlesfor the same money than any other house.

Don’t forget the place—Main street, uext door
to "Steve's” Young America.

G. BECKER.
may 23 3f-;im

Puckwheat Flour for sale at the
D dee 13 CENTRE STORE

Dr. Go)'<ioU’a Compound Falrart of
YELLOW IMM li.

AND SARSAPARILLA !

The only Original and Genuine it pul up
IN QUART BOTTLES,

TS acknowledged to be the b ut Sarsaparilla mail' 1 ,as intertilled by th wonderful cares it has p r-
lormed. Remember. this la Ibe only true ami gen
uine article. This medicine, when used accord log
to directions,

WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL,
Scrofula or King s Evils Cancers; Tumors; Erup*

tiona of the Skin: Erysipelas; (’bionic Sore
Eyea; King Worm or Tetter; .Scald lb ad;

Rheumatism; Pains in the lime - and
Joints; old Seres and Deers;

Swellnig of the Glands; II;
popaia;Salf Rheum; Dis-

ease of the Dudleys;
Los* of Appe-

tite; Ris-
enso

arising from the uae of Mercury, Pain in tin -Me
and Shoulders. General Debility. Co-ti venous, ,t c.

Tbe Best Female Medicine Known.
The Yellow Dock and Sarsnpari Ha is px;iliari>
adapt' d for Females of delicate health, r -niltln ,
from irregularity of menstrual dischargee, r. I
Other diseases peculiar to their sex. W• a -tir t j
afflicted that a bottle or two o! J»r. Gny- df- fix
tract of I cllow Dock and Sarsaparilla will at one •
regulate" those difficulties and renew th" natural
energies. For bale by Druggists evt rvw here.

W. JACKSON,
Agent at Jnekron.

PARK Ac WHITE,
Sole agents and importers.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in Genuine Patent
Medcines, 132 Washington street, Sun Francisco,
opposite the market.

San Francisco, .May I, 1857.
may 2

_

28-3 m
Washington Restaurant,

MA I N STRE E T, JACK S 0 N
.

The undersigned begs leave to an-
nounce to the citizens of this place, and
Jibepublic generally that th' v have l«k-n
the well known Washington Restaurant
and litti-d it up iu a style uusnrpa--'"d in
the country. An exp nienced t'.'.ef <le

Cuisine has been employes!; the best, and nothing
but the best the market affords will be constantly
provided, and the proprietor pledges bimsell that
the establishment shall be comluotello the com-
plete satisfaction of all in every respect.

A LODGING DEPARTMENT
Is connected, wh< re good clean beds, in good rooms,
can always be had.

The Railroad Line of Stages stop at Ibis
House. Passengers called for by utl stages running
out of Jackson.

Single Meals 50
Lodging 50
This house is open at all hours of the* day and

night, and at least one of the proprietor in wait-
ing. Meals furnished at any hour desired.

The proprietors solicit a share of the" public pa-
trouage.

KELLY Ac DAVENPORT.
July 4 :’.7-2ui

Lille.Ailiiiiiiistrutor *

State of California, I „

Amador County. ( "

NOTICE is hereby given that by order of thn
Hon. Probate Court, on Saturday, the Ist day

of August, n. 1857, at the hour of 10 o’clock, a.
m., at lowa Flat, near Slabtown. I will sell at Pub-
lic Auction, to the highest bidder for cash, all tlie-
right, title and inten d of John Holmes at the
time of his decease, of. in and to the following de-
scribed property, situate and being in the county
aud State aforesaid, to-wit: one third of one min-
ing claim; onesth ofone pile of wash dirt; 1 sluices;
one sth of two carts; oue sth of one cow and calf;
one sth of one cabin; two pair of blank ts one
pair rubber laxits: one coat and vest; cue lith in-
terest in the Butte Ditch Company.

J ii. KING.
Public Administrator.

Jackson, June 29th, 1857.
July 4 37-4 w

Lii ill tier! Lumber!
r rMIE undersigned respectfully Inform the publh;L that they have completed tln-ir saw in 11.which
is located on what is known ns Pratt’s Ranch, Lit-
tle Grass Valley, and distant from Volcano two
miles, ami are now prepared to furnish customers
and others with
111 Kind* and Qualities of Lumber
At the shortest notice ami at the lowest prices. Ot.r
mill is new and iu excellent order, and we feel
ourselves competent to compete with any mill in
thecounty, and we hope to receive a share of pa-
tronage.

PRATT A OAKLAND.may IS 30-3 m
For *ale.

'TUJE undersigned being about to leave this s'c--1 lidfl y, olllr.s the well known ta-. -

era stand, the AMERICAN IJOCSE, for sale at a
bargain. The house is well luruished, the rooms
are large ami airy, and is doing a business second
to none in the southern mines.

Connected w ith the house Is a large STABLE,
with fixtures suitable for the livery business.

TsT- Terms moderate. Enquire on the pn m.ses.
D. CRANDALL.

Sutter Creek, Amador co., June 6, 1857.
jllOl* H 33 ts

a. W. blue.i WAV,
Mok. Hill.

WJI. JKKK. (.AIt.WOO.

S tu Andr as.
Hrofkwny & Gatewood,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

Calaveras County, Californiaf
attend to any buxineBB entrust'd to tie

▼ » care iu the l it lb Judicial District, and in 11
Supremo Court.

j»i»e 20 85 |y
Win, ncVowrl),

CIONSTABLK Township No. One. office—wl
> Bruce Husband. J. P., at the Court Hons
May always be" found at his office when not u

cessarily absent on business.
may It; ;.0-5

1 unkee Motions.
A GREAT variety fresh from Yanke

dom—the largest aasormeut ever Ire
to Amador county. Call aud cxuuii;
For sale cheap, at

JACKSON'S.
28 tf

I
my stock

may 2

Clough’* Saw .flill.
At the toot of Grass Valley, Amador County,

rPHE undersigned r spectrally nolilies the pulJ. that his Saw Mill, located as above, has
cently been thoroughly repaired, and provided wi
a splendid, new steam engine, and is now in c
eellent running order, whereby lie is enabled to Iall orders tor Lumber at the shortest notice. 1
has any quantity of the finest quality of timberhand and within reach, nod costumer* way depe
upon being supplied with a good article of any iscriplion of Lumber they may require,

'■O' Seasoned Sugar Tine Lumber on hand
Prices to suit the times.

A. I’. CLOUGH.
jane s 33.au

DiK-lrhfs Gitxlhoiiw,
MAIN STREET, JACKSON. CAL.

The proprietor would respectfully inform
hi* friends and the public generally, that the

above house is now opened ; n I furnished iu a su-
perior manner, for the accommodation of customers.
The Table will be furnished with the besl the coun-
try affords. Bed rooms well furnished with good,
cleanlexis. The Bar will contain the best kinds of
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

ADAM DLNZLER.
•pr 25 77-Sm


